
United Faith Community: Core Beliefs

Still 
Speaking 

God

Extravagant 
Love

Acts of 
Service

Learning 
Through 

Community



Acts of 
Service

We believe that God has called us 
to serve others through small and 
large acts of kindness. 



Taize Prayer 
Service

Distinctive and repeated 
prayer chants during 
candlelit prayer services. 
Taizé music highlights 
simple phrases, usually 
lines from the Psalms, 
repeated or sung in canon. 
Designed to help 
meditation and prayer



Blessing 
Baskets
Kitchen, Bedroom and 
Bathroom baskets for 
those transitioning from 
homelessness to new 
homes. 



Tie Blankets



“now THIS is a REAL Sunday dinner”
On Sunday, October, 19, 2014, eleven of us from United Faith Community served a 

dinner at the Our Saviour House shelter to about forty residents. Included in the eleven 
servers were four of our youth, who enjoyed making the fruit cups for dessert. As we set 
up to serve the meal, we heard many residents share their excitement that we were 
having a chicken dinner. After all the residents were served, we joined the residents for 
dinner and visiting. The residents were so thankful for the wonderful meal and many 
commented on how much they appreciated the fried and baked chicken breasts. As one 
man put it, "now THIS is a REAL Sunday dinner." Many residents were also very glad to 
have the opportunity to talk and visit with each of us. To all those that contributed 
money and/or time to provide this meal, we would like to pass along the overwhelming 
gratitude and thankfulness from the Our Saviour House residents.



Youth 
Essential 
Supplies

Donated essential supplies 
to youth in Buffalo Middle 
School and High School 
along with a bag/purse from 
Ritzy Replay. 



Lighting 
Candles

Making 
Masks



Daylight 
Center & 

School
Kapenguria, Kenya

Mission: Educate young leaders 
to bring peace and hope to Kenya’s 
nomadic culture.

Values:
• Organizational -

Empowerment, Servant 
Leadership

• School - Reconciliation, 
Education

• Global Partners - Advocacy, 
Partnership



Let Your 
Light Shine 

Out of 
Darkness



Organizing
& 

Leading 
Worship



Covid-19 Generosity
• Birthday “Honk” Parties
• Sidewalk 

Messages/Drawings
• Thinking of You - Messages
• Zoom Calls/Checkins
• Making Masks
• Food Donations
• Random Acts of Kindness



• What do you enjoy about being of 
service to others?

• What can be discouraging?

• What gives you joy?

• What acts of service have you seen or 
experienced during Covid?

• What are things we can do to serve 
others from our homes?

• What would you like to see UFC do in 
the future? 

Community 
Discussion


